Programming Cluster
Hex program for editing (free): 
http://www.chmaas.handshake.de/delphi/freeware/xvi32/xvi32.htm#download. 
Vagtacho cable: 
http://www.vagproduct.com/product/vagtacho.htm 
Reading/writing EEPROM
If Vagtacho searches and it is a "VDO New" tacho then you are set to go. 

In Vagtacho - get it to read the EEPROM.
The program stores it in the memory buffer.(no need to look at buffer)
Go to the top of the screen and select "File" then "Save File".
Save the file to your desktop or somewhere as an ".eep" file.
Do NOT exit program.
Now open XVI32 program separately.
Set the XVI32 program to have 16 columns when you view it for ease.
Go to: "Tools" - "Options" - "Appearance" - "Number of Columns" and make the value 16 to do this.
Now open up the .eep file you just saved.
Magically the full EEPROM dump will appear. 
In XVI32 click on "Address" tab, then "Go To"
Type in the search parameter the byte address you are looking for.
Type search enquiry as a hexidecimal address and enter. e.g. 000416 or $416
It will locate the specific byte. It will say, for example C1 
Amend byte to the new value you require, for example E1.
Save this amended file as a new ".eep" file. Give it a different name to your original file. 
Always keep your unaltered original file as a backup copy!!!
Now go back into Vagtacho program.
Select "File" then "Read File".
Select the NEW altered dump you just saved and it will load that file into the memory buffer. 
You can have a look at it if you want to make sure the altered figure is in there somewhere if you like.
Now select "Write EEPROM"
New dump writes into cluster EEPROM.
When finished press "Disconnect"
Switch off ignition and unplug cable etc.
Distance to Empty Display
Address: 000416 (or $416) - amend C1 to E1
Dash Lights 
Works on IMMO 3 clusters only. 
Will not work with "VDO Old" (IMMO 2) tachos - does not have the correct byte.
Address: 0001ED (or $1ED) 
This address is valid for UK and Euro metric R32 clusters. 
Original byte should be 30 (all metric R32 clusters have 30 on both half and full pixel clusters)
US R32 cluster address is 00021F (or $21F). Normal value is 70 (so "needles only" would amend to 79)

Amend the second digit only as follows to obtain the different effects:

3 - displays only e.g. "30" becomes "33"
5 - gauges only
7 - displays and gauges only
9 - needles only
B - displays and needles only e.g. "30" becomes "3B"
D - Needles and Gauges only
F - all lit up
Welcome Message 

"Welcome" message only works on a cluster with full pixel (FIS) display. 
Does not work on half height (MFA) display.

Address: 000417 (or $417) - amend 02 to 6B
The Welcome message only displays if there are no other current active warnings. 
(such as: Fasten Seatbelts, Washer Fluid Level, etc)
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